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Correspnutence °Ohl Ilirred Eq»utur.

.„.WAVIINUtON, 20th August, 1811.
On Monday the 16th, the expected veto

.• 'of-the Bank Ilill•was sent. to the Senate:
'Though looked' for, confidenily• by a large
'majority of- them, it •uevertheless caused
great disappointment to the %V hig•meinbers
•of ..c'o'ngress4 end ~Produced „much excite-,

• Tment.• It was ere!) thought that Congress,
• • would adjolirn; and leave the rethaining

and on Tuesday, Whilsttlris state of feeling
prevailed, motion was made and carried,

.• • tfi'hiy the Bankrupt-Bill onAhe ttible. The
•

Locofocos suppesed•-it 'effectually killed;
and rejoiced accordingly. However, by
theevening:of that day, a better feeling

• had arisen„ and on VVethiestley the resole-
' ion gay .on ,the.ntable was .rescinded, the

.'bill -taken up, and,passed by. a vote pf 'lll
;to 105;23'Whigs, prineipally froin Vir- .

: ginia, KentUeltypild•Tennessee, voting: in
the .ne,g,ative,.and fint Aline locefocos• in the

• .:a4Frrrativ)b, It was -then 'immediately sent
• 'to the Senate;.wheti the llouseMnendments

Were concurred in, 'taken up ,to the. Presi
4-wile-ho_sig.ned it yesterday; and this

a.kill to: estabtisik'a 'uniform sl,:stern of
is now part of the law of the

• - land. It is tOgo into operation on the Grst
. .day of .Februarynext. The-President

.else'gigned the -bill repealingithe,Sub-Trea-.
. :en& Law.. -

, • , 'Yesterday., The House ofRe preSelitki ves
concurred in the 'Senate's amendments .to

the Fortification .13i11, but .very little was
nearly_ all:the'-meMbers Were in

• . the- Senate -Chamber, - listening .to the de-:
'bate between- Clay and lives, on the veto
‘lTi CgS ag

Vo=da-r, Mr. Sergeant, •6ltiririnan .of
eled-conunlitee.66.oo curtqncy,:intiodtic::

.e 1,new Brilt Birk. meNckili'frer

iculars. • Timermit m'e to •give
more ..tharva general „outline of the provi-
sions; In the•itew bill, the Violips'ed- ea-

• pitalls {y-one millions, with power to

to'thirty .inillions -

in-
crease ,to fifty. . The transactions of the

• haWk•arelimited to dea'ings in bills of -ex-
..

. -change; no loans or disednnts are-allowed;
and lastly; the name.is to be .the "Fiscal
Corporation (instead of the. Fiscal Ilatik,)
,Of the- !United StateS," Next week Y-oti-

- shall have -more, Particular aceOunt.—
: Many. of the business men now-in Wash-

ington think that such a bank.of exchange
is all we need. • This bill will in all prub-

• ability pass The house to-morrow, or on
Monday., and be sent to the -Senate imnie=

, In the Senate, the veto .was reeelived-•on
MOnday. lth.h inst., but the vote on recon-
sideringwas postponed; from daYi to day
until Thursday, when the question was
taken, and.stood '2.5 for the passage .and 24
againsts'.it; so -not. having, two-thirds -in it
favor, of course it, was lost. Mr. Clay
gave his views on the subject at, some..
length; and it : is, said tha;, his speech ex.;
:Ceededin eloquence any thing before 'de-
livered on that floor. He stated Ow he
would wait to ascertain the - nature of the,

' bill which would pass in the House, and,
give it his supportif he could cousistently

'-with-his-previouseourse.
The Distribution Bill .iiae since 'hem tin

er.discusion; the locofocosr playing the
carne game as they did tvh n the Bank

was before the Senate. 41inend.thent
offer amendment of nearly the same na-

.: tun?, is offered ;by Them, merely ,to delay
. the' final vote. In till's they are actuated by

I.wernotives.,,one is, Congreas havingre-
mained here.a•few, weeks limger than was

..expected, they:can raise the cry of-a "pro-
• tracted useless session ;" and (he. other,
they `desire to pocket the eight:dollars a
Clay " *Many of them
:fire aware that the--lime will soon arrive
Atthen they will-no longer be. alloived to
misrepresent their states, but .will be're-
'placed with honest, competent' men ;' and

• that it behoves-them to "make hay while
The sun shines;"—anil :several of them must
know' that in any'otherca'pacitik,thati
those ofSenatorsohei could scarcelr'earn• their

. . •
.-

-i. •

. • .:

It 'is ,notti ascertained .that the bill will
vase, 'Avhenever•the leeafeeos will.allow the
'final vote toIke taken. - ' '

: Doubtless •yott have •felt anxiety respect=
ing,the .attion'of the President'upon the
,Banii -Bill, anti 7ere. greatly disappointed'
at the„"eit, though probably neither anri-

•-ety,tior Zieaiintntent was s,O.great as was
/felt here. Inashington; the question,

./ 3vltat will Mr. T li.r do? .was theengros7,
''

ming topic of conversation-for three or four.
-,weeks; and-many bets were made upon

ihe result. Of Course,' the -Message will
'be published .in The .Herald and,your rea
; dere'tvli have an opportunity. of judging

-of- Mr.. Tyler's views, and of his course,
• for themselveS. '

As (Or the prediction of the loeofocos,
-"Allot Congress:will adjourn in confusion,
the ,eabinet dissolve., *cc; it is allUpsenee.

1ii*.V,..42v1101:
No dithlo' they would like to seethe Whig
party,' whicli dragged,,theif,:plundering-ki&
ministration from power, broken np; some
of - II ein may even now be 16,.kingIloWn
the long vista of yeerS,'and pney they the,
themselves rioting the spoils •ns . they did.
oiyore; , The editor of the Vlobe.may en-
joy sweet nightly visieins 'of "blank's,
per and twine.," and Of "extra eompensa-
tion," tort .the action Of-A- Whig'Congress,

dispel 'theseillusions': positively"
-we ,eannot:aeconithodate the poor fellows.
,The ,re, aso o_4o 1ifs,..c
locofocos wish to prodnee.lhe result they
piedivt.• •

, .

• Mr..CLAY; of Ketitnety',.
Senator. froM. South ICaolina, (\lt Ca.:.
hem?) seemed 4,9 think that. this 'was gohig,
to be. a vets popular measure. at first, but
that afterwards, it was going, to blow them
sky high.; now he should think that With
The-SenatorfromSuuth Carolina, thiswould
'he a itiongreeoinmethlation to the measure.

• Mr, CAtatouN. So it iS„nil
Mr. CLAY. Well, :is the Senator from

'SouthPbarolina•neyer expected, to get to the
he••(Mr. Clay) was- hapj)y. that they.

.shaititritot-haVO' that Senator with thein„
An-other gentleman.(Mruthhbr.t)—a gen-
tleman so'very remarkble for his'eloquen'ce,
And-Ifirs.oodienwriltael-:ehosen-tivrepie-,
sent him (Mt. Clay) 'as the devil. . IVell,
,iChe .3Vere.thb 'devil, he shmilil'he entitled
.11,i,that honorable Senator. [lai!glitei]—.-hut•

ed
laughter.]

The :cabinet hill lion on to'their-pluees.,-
the President well knOws that sueh 'ano-
ther could not possibly be collected,. and it
is not likely that he wishes :-to lose their
services. We have a bank, too,Whieh,
ark‘will not please-every"one,
we .have. reason -to hope, .tlo • lunch to re-'
;store the currency to. a - stiund:stato„ Aid
in fine, what- Whig would fora moment
wish to see the 'present honest adthinistra-
tion of John Tyler, displaced and succeed-
ed by such an•one•ns that: of Martin Van.
Buren? •

•

TILE. NE %V APPORTIONMENT.
-At the.ne:xt session of- ,Congress onc' of

,the .-most interesting Auestions as wed:, as
014 -of the most:difficidt.must be deckled,;

' that' is What shall be the ratio of represen-
tation under the densus of;1840 ? Various

Isatiosfrom 50j.000 to 00,000,haveb:een 'po-
i posed, but the general opinion is that 60,00.0-
or ...somewhat thereabout will he the ratio
adopted. :By this 'the 'whle number .of

representation Would. be- -251 ; nine ,more
than at present. The States of New 'Limp-
Shire, Connecticut, Rhode Island, Vermont,
Maryland and Tennessee, .under their ratios

lina and Eentucky,'each two, North Caro-
, lina three;. and Virginia four. The follow-

Sta
,
seven-; UlinoiS four; Michigan two ; Mis-
sissippi two ; -Alabama three ; Louisiana
one..; and Missouri four. The following
States, at this.ratio, Will have left fractions
of over 50,000, Vermont, North Carolina,'
Illinois and Mississippi. The small Slates
Imilleppose a high ratio, and will go- for the

'loivest they•can get that: will- leavo-thent'the
smallestfraction unrepresented. The fO-

--lowina table shows the present representa-
tion the soverld sections of the Union,

• and what iti'would be under a.ratio-el'b7;000

Although my letter is much •too
cattrua.cotielittleatting-to-gi,
you,., some account of a scene.-in the. San-
ate•on Monday, ulthbugh you eau firm but
a faint idea of its " richness' from a de-

'After the-vetq message had been
'read, tokens of applause and also of dis-
:app-robation, were 'heard from' the galleries,
Benton jumped -up -and cried
President, some onb- hissed;". pointing out..
a noisy gentlemaiC who looked as if ho Imight 1..).e one or the liopo"'table Senator's.,
,coif ituen'ts; a Bank
be arrested. poor man; hqweyer,

Stri'pe,"':andlik6 n*y\ of the,: locaoeos(ant, some-Whigs greatly:

eNposed.to Benton's eloquence., • Inn word
Baachus.ai)d Benton were toO:Much for the_
eqtaiiiinity or our friend, 4-ho kept cry-

.Prc:4c?il

New trigtietl'std.tes, 95 34

Nortli WesternSOtes,' 30 - 49".
South Westertistates, -39 50 -Ai!o

242 -257, 251Total
iig etit; ",go it, Benton, give It to the

l3ritish frank Tries;" .Nearly the whore
&plate tiam_the true state rlf_the_caEt,

___TbIE,PUBLIC LA Nti.711(1—ive' .911 ithe ruipTdrs the follotviug-eollmeslview ofite-inrorerst—public-dermain-7.-oltheAlnited-.
States. Whatnntion ever possessed.such,a
source cif.tVealth?

enjoyedltexceeilingly, ‘ililst the ""Great
BallRoller" could ,not hear. • " Mr. Pre-
sident, I insist thai-this insult to the Ex-
ecutiveshall_be punished." Ile lias urged
to_draci the. matter; ".never, so help..me
God," was •the reply.

n

However, he pro-
bablyat.lenf-t,•-h-discovered that this was
not a retail of thebank but of the Benton
stamp, a man after 'his town heart, for.he
expressed himself satisfied, and our noisy
fellow citizen was released. M.

_ estimated quantity. o.f publi land
unsold and now 'subject to privite any),
118, 1'83,44 lacres, . "

'

The estimated stcrveyed and
unsurieyed,. rot' offered, .at .-`pubfic.sate, is
102,41'7,863 acres.— -

The qtantity•lihich has been sold from
the earliest period of the sales is 86,708,
724 -acres.

The amount plaid thereforby the purcha-
sers has been $121,113,435.

The quantity granted to each State and.Territory., exclusive of the 16th section,
*his been 3,809,836 acres.

The quantity -reserved from sale, exclu-
sive.of the .16th section, has been 837,589acres.

7 • EITNER. -AND PORTER. • •

4:lovernor Rimer went into power, De-
cember 1835. The State debt was then
$24,330,000. in his .firstmessagahelook
b6ld groundegainst any increase of it. He
went•out of power, Jartnary 183.9, and the
state debt was $24,230,000. He had re-
duced the State - debt $lOO,OOO. Let this
be born •in mind by the People.

Porter has been in office Iwoyears and a
hajf, and the state debt is ii-ow $41,000,000
and upwards! 1 Porter's greedy Canal'
.Commissioners not satisfied with that, ask-.
-ed for still larger supplies,. of money at •thq,'
last session, which, thanks to a Whig Le-
gislature,. was refused diem, Ponder, peo-
ple of Pennsylvania—upon• these things..
,Vith 'such a caurse of reckless extrava-

gance,-for afewyears,the Slate would. be
burthemed with of ONE HUNDRED
MILLIONS 07 DOLLARS.—ViIIage Record.

The estimated quantity of public land towhich the Indian title has not been extin-
finished in the States and Territories is

_735,915,699. .

TEA AND COFFEE
The Pennsylvanian attacks us upon what

it considers our defence of the duties on
"tea- and .c.offee ;." but. it neglects_ to...state,
the case as we put it, and as it now stands,
viz:. that. he.wasteful extravagance of the
Locofoco Adininistrations had rendered ne-
cessary some additional income to the trea-
sury.. Protective . duties had for a time
become unpoprilar, and seemed partly
barred by the compromise act, and both•
parties joined to include tea and coffee .a-
:bong the articles with lowest duties. A
prominent and valuable Whig, Mr. Law-rence, of Washington county, it will be re-
collected, opposed the • measure. While
we•write this, we find; in. the Portland Ad-
Vertiser an argument on the same, subject,
a portion of which we press into out. set.? I
:vice.— United Stales gazette. - ; • '

But the tax on tea and coffee has been
assailed with great violence by the_opposi-
.tion, because they cannot op,erate upon
public prejudice in this way on the groundthat a duty owtheseforeign luxuries is a
tax upon necessarie4. Every administra-
tion of the governme ut one from the
adoption of the- Fede al Constitution, has

~\e„..l
lesiied a tax upon tea and_ coffee, and this,
tax has.existe for .44 years out of the 52
that,the goVafnment has been established,
and-Oyer has, it beewso lowon.either• of
these-articles as thepresent _ bill proposes,
except on e-offee in the -single year 1,832.when it was one cent :a .potnd. The first
duty imposed was in 1789, 21 -cents on
,coffeq and an,averoge, of 12 cents a pound
on teas; these duties'Were 'raised next year
, coffee-Ur-4-mm, and tdas to -20 cents,

•

. 0:79 We clip the following, from the de-
bate in the Senate on the Bankrupt bill. .

Mr. CALHOUN- aid. not, concur with the
Senator from Pennsylvania, 614 there
would be efforts made' to repeal • this bill.
.He had no duubtit would be a popular bill
at the first going off, but if 'he were not
greatly mistaken, in the end it would.,bo
directly the reverse. There was a . very
largo debtor clas.s iii,, the-United States in
favor of this bill, cull there was a deepfeel-
ing of sympathy on the part °title Ameri-
can people in their favor, they not seeing
how the bill was. going 'to. opperate. And
when it had passed, ina hoped no memberon. his side of the house would move a fin-
ger towards a repeal; it would be absurd
to do so.. Let it'gotni, and-ifthebill itself
'Was not calculated 'to blow Sky-higit4iny'administration that paSsed it-he was!ilfehmistaken. He believed the Party now in
power. was a 'doomed party; but 'if•not he
believed the course that party was pursu-
ing, was leading it to destruction; they
.would be bloivit sky-high and heard of no
more. thaughtea_ •

Mr. CuynnErer said if?there were any'Aimee 'Of making any change in this bill;he should be greatly rejoiced, for thereWas
•a principle in it which would operate inju-riously on public morals,', by 'offering to thewhole American 'icommunity.. at 'lance atemptatiow.or.a species:of invitation, to. a-
vail its ~previsions tocanceltheir -Obligations.' .There' wje.
alarming and shocking in a 'PrOiiiSfon ofthis kind', and . offeredas, it w,as by:the,partyopposite,,in the very moment of insolent
aridsinteinperate.triumph;hemarVOlled that-the 'Senator, fioirfk;-ICentiicky Shonldfstandup and pr,eacli'moderotion. to. them under'.one ofthe stories ofthat biurleisque:Ppet;Peter Pindar, spoke ofthe'Devil as'abinetiinea assuming to, preach;
and tv.h.eii the SenatorTionfXentucky tierdertook' to lecture. Ibis,-(Mr.- Cuthhert'e,)„side theithuse, 'on 'moderation; he was'forcibly re minded of Peter Pi day's 71)e-
vil Preacher:"'' • .

• :In 1801 coffee we's raised .to 5 cents. a
.pound,,,and continued so until 1812; when
it was.raited to 10 cents, and so continuedairitil' the tariff of .1818, when it .was re.?Iduced to .5:cents again, Where it remaineduntil the revision.of •1830, where it was to
be two cents for thefollowing year and one

ty. \cent annually .'egemptetlAltogether: the
act of ,1832„, . Tea went through a imilar
process, in .1801,, the average duty was18 140 .cente a. pound,, and in 1813, 434,
cents a..pountl,lbe tariff of 1818redocedit
to 25 :cents a- pound, ,and . that. of 1830 .to
1.3 1.-5 Cents. : In conSequence of the.am-

„pierneaes of the treasury by. largesourcesBritish goods,,and other 'sourees
of supply, the tax was wholly, taifen,off in
1832.;:...And now.; when there: is. tiMabso•-,
lute:necessity to recur, again to Jexation.ofsome sort .to sustain. the ltovernment,:&
.small.duty...is proposed to be laid of 14-5
cents upon entree and 5 52:100 upon:tea,isuch dr clarnor is Made as if thi..eictise tax
was abOutto be laid upOn:all.the domestic

531pirvaTZ 11.170 Urvoloittat4
. .productions of the: country:., Because the', .-.Corcespo!ii

Whigs are no‘V-titinig_precikely.%'vhai OUr • ~• once ofthe Saiuictia.Repttblicqn,
FLORIDA. .WAR.

opponents Would lOv..been obliged' to havb • - . ' .F'4o-R iii„, -Ai,',-„-i,-;•:. 14, liiii::-
.done,, this administration'is upbraided with_ . . . 12

hot and heavy abuse. • Otir.opponents-think 1 Gentlemen :—The seouts from forts I;us-
it a popular topic to:sink the public mind sell' nd King. hayo returned after a- most
and tberefore . they will dwell upon it until fatiguing march -of four days. That-from
it iS tVorn-ihreadare; but the good sense fort .King, under Lieut. 'and Adjt. J. W.
of our conwa mity6 will perce i ve the neces- ,• Anderson, 3d Infantry, caught a Sub-Chief
sny.of the measure, and the true motive of . of. Mr.-Balec4's band, by name'" Etaleek
those-who pre- abasing it. - • ' " 1 Hadjo," andhe calls himself ;second in

Lcommand. ."Phis is pressing the Chief
bravely, and must • discourage -Idtp very
much. lle Says-Halleck is on an'island in
the St. 'Sans, and promises to lead the
troops to-bite.— , . . , ..

...

' Iletidl., giturirrs of tract Armyt.
GUNIMAI: GILIIERSI i-DIUMNT GEN'S. t. FrICE'

• No. 47. il'ashington,.dus;;;3,.lB4l,
PrOmntionu and aiwohittnents in the Army of the

United-Statessnttle-hrthu-Presitlenti-with the-nd-vire and etinseht of the Senate'received through.thePrpartiftent of War, since the 4th of .Maeult turd the
1,"'""glition f"General Orders"No. 18, Of March
21, 1.841.: •

L-TitchronoNs
- - •

!Secr.ntd-Regimcni-of-DP4ooia.s...,,rivstiicute.Dina,. NatloV. hunter to be Captain Ist April, 1841, vice:Fowler, resigned., Second Lieutenant Wm. J. New-
ton to heslst Lieutenant Ist April 0841, vice Ifunier.
promoted. ' Second Lieutenant W. 11. S.:igniters .tobe Ist Lieutenant 23d JUDI!, 1841; vice Asheton, (Hs-

-%passed. Brevet 2d Lieutenant W. G. Torrcy,of tintfirst Dragoons, to be 2d Lieutenant 4st April, 1841;vice Newton'o.moted. Erevet2d-Dieutentint Dan-
id G. Rogers 'Ole 2d !Acute:pad, 23d June,' 1841,vice SaMitlecs, peOmoted.
,--nird Regiment' ofartillery.HSecond LieutenantEdw. 0. C. Ord to Le Ist Lieutenant Ist'July, 1841;vice Mock, resigned. - . .

First Rigirnent ,ofinfiudry.—FirstLieut. SamuelAL-Plummer to be Capt. Ist May, 1841;1 ice Pe-gram, resignq. • 'Second' Lieutenant Fred. 11. Alas-
!ten to lie Ist Lieutenant Ist Noy. 1841,vice Plum-•rner, proinoted. .

• Secondltegintesit. of infatitry.--Seertid Licuten-
ant .1 Mims McKinstry to. Le Ist Lieutentipt 18tliAril; 1841, vice Wouthtull; deceased.,

17111'd ikgrimea.oja,t/autiaSucand-Lieuteim tt,ANtn.ll. Cordon to lie'lst Lieutenant 21st June, 1841,vice Vose, je. deceased. ;
' Eighth Regiment ofAiwa:lb—Second17-•;-Siteppard to'
Bien, deceased

• • In great' haste, yours, 1828. ~•

[From the 'St. ,th.tgtotine .News.]
The information, from'Tainpa. continues

hiahlylnvorable. More than two hundred
Indians are now there,
shipped for the .Nest.; and it is confidently'
hoped .that the, several land and water ex-pedit)(4s, now operatinkilj theSouth; may
suceeed in brentai;...trp_ and capturing the
remainder of the barids of Sani Jones,
pit,abai: and' Aleclt-Tustenugge,` .who are
the only chiefs. of note now left inthat
region. -

.
.

Sonic fugative Creeks, together with a
few of Tigeriairs band are still infesting
the country vet .of the Apalachicola and
Middle Florida, where they have .recently
committed ,some tilurtlers ; but .strong_ de-,

taclnents:orthe infantarare iniMrsnit,
and will continue to hunt for them, until

'Ctley-are-capturedord
There have been fewer. mth

entrages-cdininitied-byTians since
Col.' Worth has been in command; that-pat.'
any preceding time of the war.; and this'
will be found a correct statement whether

estimate the loss of• life by a weekly
'.average, the summer months, ur a cessa-
lion of arms under'the delusion of.treaties.
It requires no.revelation to assign cause
fPr...§TPuritY.l..anti tiumlop the_s.orriary.':
traveller, dotakeplace, it .eidy -SilaWS the'
diligently of guarding against aSSassination,
and the criminalkty . of. .noglecting those
means orprotectioir; ithich, if only, partial,
are StillemoramninentlY Conditeive,to safety'
than ."-treops suminerquarters,".' and a,
system: of defensive warfare.'." ..Exttleetrf u.lrucr received in this
fArthciaG., :,13.1 1175PZ.:411

, I'am happy to he-Ate-to inform-you -that
.6tieltidian_alfairs are' Steadily and success-i
fully progreSsing. •We have new,atLhis
post Aunt 170, and 29 flare have:. conic
into Fort Cummings, and ure on their way
:Under-guard- to--this
arrive in. two or three. days. • •

of-your-eitizensw-ho-dottlyt-tlic-
poliey:(liiin Sure only because they did
not ,know him,) of our able and energ'etic
Commander, in bringing the celebrated co.
acooehce tNek to his 11,41.er-land, will now
I .am sore, be ready to admit that they were.
too hasty. All that-,thc-friends of Col.
Worth ever asked for him, is, that his'Plans'should have time to mature, before they are
condemned. •. All the band of this chief,
(with the exception of one small party,)
are now here, and I entertain uo doubt eVery

' man of his people will be here on or before
the 15th 'of August—the time allotted to
him for that purpose.

Among the recent arrivals at this Post,
Were a party of 17 from.Sato Jones' camp,
brought herd by, a friendly Indian sent to
them by Col. Worth. Several of them are
very intelligent, and have made' important
disclosures ; they will be 'of incalculable
benefit to the Colonel in his operations
South and East in the fall. Our intelligence
front . Fort King is also very cheering.—
Got. Kiley - has received a message from
Aleek-Tustenuggee, and we hope he willhe able to•procure a .conference with him.
The messenger reports that he is in ,bad
spirits ; has nothing to eat, and nothing but
,g(fcr. shells to cool: ; that the whites
have pushed him too close ; and- if •Sam
Jones would only give up he would at once

)e.l st ieutenant 250 June, 112,41;iite

'1:1. A PPOINT.tIEI4II3.,,

rder's. and

Brig, General Winfield- Spoil, Major General byIlvt..to•be Major C4incral tt Ii June, 184-I,viee
jor General Alexander Maeonfb, deceased.

Olakillikfiarti72 71i.-11:11'1 CS. E. Isaacs, of the
Statttot MitArthtippi, to be Assistant Surgeon, laeb-
ard 11. Coolcdgr, of the Suite of N'eu, York, to beAsslitant.Stirgeon.• llolines, of the.. State of.I.'entis3 Ivania, to be Axsistant Surgeon. - -Charles-W;
Stearna, of the State 'of Massmibusetts, to be Assist-
alit StIrg1;011. - ,

Corps tf ..I,..)igineers..--Raik.--1. cadet. Zealous
11. Tower talie;'24 Lienteinuit, tit Jidy, 1811.

Wrig-17H-ci-be 2d Lieutenant, Ist 314,+844., 3. Ciiiitt dlusillcu Ilftrrison to.be :2d Licu4.
ist 1841;
•-'Hirst WegifitSnt :pqr/iileiit.s: Cada :Erie!

Ile*‘).<l Lit•utemuh; I t Ju1k;,1'841... Cons-.
philY [ld -12:'Cadet 3. 1.11.p1t, F. 11011 to
IStllls_o4l.

"ft:
..7711.141-Areginiciit Cadet Geo. AV...

Ayres to be Lieutenant,' Ist .tidy; 1841. [G.] 17.
Cadet liewel L. Fish to he Lientenatiti Ist July,

.!'mirthRcasiment of .4etillery.-11:- Cadet" AlliiimJ10we...(0 be '2ll Ijititenant, Ist July,1841. [A.]'
Lf)_Catlet.J.ullus.P..Garesche.to-h- 120.1.icutemottElJuly, 1841. . .„Jfilest_Regithent of Infantry —22. Cadet Joscith 11.
I'lttllllt Tartu fry 1:0.,tifi11711,7 114-.14-fly;Tgl.C. • [E]

-24:--Alfrrtf-Sully to be 2d Lieutenant Ist July-
,.1841. [II.] , . ' • .

,S'ecou/ itemluart of Cadet Nab.
Lyon, to be '4ZI liteut. Ist July,.1841: [l.] ;31.:111d
Sulk. to be 2tl L,lcutenant, Ist July, 1841. [II.] ••

li_egimeilt of hyind,g.—A, Cadet Ric h ard
11. 11:1cet to be 2d Gicattenant, Ist July, 1841: [B.],32.- Calleflkil Carlos to be 2d Lieutenant, Ist
July, 1841. [l.,] -

,

Fourth lle,Timout roil,,,,,:t..y.—llenoerso,l It idge-pr 'Maryland, to be 2tl Lieutenant, HIM. Alay,
18.11. 28. CadetItobeet B. Parker to be. 2d Lieut.
lst July, 1811. [IC]

.57..tqh Regiment ,f hfntry.-29. Cadet llieJoird
11. Garnett to be 211 Lieutenant, Ist July, 1841. [F.]
:35. Cadet Franklin F. Flint to be 2tl LieUtenant, Ist
July, 1841, [A.]

Eighth Regiment of Inflintry.-31. Cutlet Clau-
dius \V. Sears to be 2:(1 Lieutenant, Ist Attly, 1841.
[CI.] 33. Cadet John CI-Burbank to be 2d Lieuteualit
Ist July, 18.1.1. [ll.].

The rullowitq named Cadets, graduates of the
Military Academy, I COolllnielided by the Academic
Staff at the.lttne examination, for appointments in
the Army, are, in 00111'04 why with the law, and bydirection ofthe President, attached to reginieuts and
corps ai'supertannerary officers' with the ',mat of
2tl Lieutenants, to raid: from the Ist of July, 1841 :

Revert 2il lieutenants tf Omlinance.--4. Cadet
Smith Stansbury. 6: Cadet Josiah Gorg,as, 7. Ca-
det!Fhomas.J..ltodman.____,

_Brevet 2(1 Lieutenants of liragoons.-9: Cadet
Philip W.•.McDonald, 2tl Regiment. 13. Cadet Le-
onidas Jenkins, Ist Itcgiment. 14. Cadet John' Lo`ve
Ist regiment. 37. Catiik,Potrick' Calhoun, 2dregi.
matt. 47. Cadet ElittalC. Kane, 2tl regiment. 51
Cadet Abram Buford Ist regiment._ -

• Brevet Q'.d LieettettauteV Artillery.-19. Cade,
Samuel Jules,-1 A-regiment; light-Co. K. 23: Cadet
John M. Brannan), do. 18. -Cadet Samuel- .L. An-
derson, 2il regiment, held:Co. A. '25. Cadet James
Rotten, do. 21. Cadet Richard I'. Hammond, 3d
regiment, light Co. C. 26. Cadet John F.Reynolds,
do. 20. Cadet S. S. FalmeStoelr, 4th regiment,
light Co. 13. • 27. Cadet -11-oht.'S. Garnett, do;

Brevet 24 Lieute .nante if Infantry-36. Cailrt
'John Beardsley, Bth regiment. 38. Cadet Israel -ILI Richardson, 5d regiment. 59. CadetJohn M. Jones,
sth regiment. 40. Cadet Andrew W, Bowman, lot
regiment. 41. Cadet Edward Murray, '2d regiment.42. Cadet Francis N. Page, 7th regiment. 43. Ca-
(let Anderson 11 Nelson,Gth regiment. 44. Cadet
BenlamiAA. Berry,„ith regiment. 45. Cadet Alex.'
C. 11. Dame', Bth regiment, 46. Cadet W. T. 11.
'Bronks, 3d regiment. 48. Cadet Levi Gantt, 2d
regiment. 49. Cadet Mortimer Itoseerants
'regiment: 50: Cadet,lludolpli F. Ernest, fah iiigi
moat. 42. Cadet Charles F. Aptrris, Btlrregiment.

111. Ca :r-Aszird: (18. )Tiesr`,mtaalions. (8.)-Captain llenry ,W. Fowler,
12d1 Dragoons, 51st _March, 184 L Captain George11. I'gram, Ist Intlintry, 90th April, 1841. Ist Lt.
William Moidi; 3d Artillery., 30th June,, 1841 2d
Lieutenarit Andrew J. Fields, oth Infantry,lith May
1841. 2d Lieutenant M; S. thilliertson, Ist Artille-
ry, 15th April, 1841. 2(1 Lieutenant W. Irvin, 4th
Artillery, 31st March, 1841. 2d Lieutenant Edward
S. Osgood, 6th Infantry, 31st .I\lBl'ol, 1841. Assist-
ant Surgeon J. 11. Baldwin, 91st May; 1841; ,

Beagle, (9.)-Major GerieralAlexunder Macomb,/
at Washington, D. Go-25th June. 1841; Ist Lieuten-
ant Charles E. Woodruff, 211 Infintry, Ft. - Holmes;-17th April, 1841;.IstLieutenant Josiah 11. Vose, jr,9d Infantry, at N. York, 20th June, 1841; Ist Licut
John A. Bth Infantry, at sea, 22d June,lB42d Lieutenant Thomas 13. Bien, 3d Infantry, at sea,9th June, 1841; 2rt Lieutenant Thomas S. Brownell,
4th Infantry, Hartford, Conn., sth 'May. 1841; -2dLieutenant J. R. H. Lancaster, Ist Infantry, Florida,51.1 July, 1844 2(! Lieutenant Henry W ardwell, Bth
Infantry, Ft. Dallas, FL' '21st 'July, 1844 SAsst. ur-geon Myles . Noyes, at St Augustine, FL, 26th July,1841.

come in.
messenger also reports, that all the

fields have been destroyed, as well as those
of'l'igertail'e, and that all their women and
children, With their proisions 'have been
quietly"iarrisoned'since the war commen-
ced, and where the foot of the white man
never. was before known; have -been Pene-
trated, and every thing they hail destroyed.
You may rely on it, the game is nearly up
wihohem, and the appGintment of Col.
'Woreh to the command.here, does honor to
the War 'Nice.'

For the first time, I begin to think the
war is nearly over, and I.believe your citi-
zens Will very soon be restored to' their
Wonted peace •and quiet, which - may God
speedily grant. • • • •

Close of the Sub Treasuiy in Nilo-
Forle.—Tlia.tact••repealing the Sub-Trea-sury having gone into effect, the Receiver
General of New York, Robert C. Cornell,
E.stel.; on Wednesday received instructions
to pay over all the money in his hands to
the Merchants' Bank, which has been se-
lected by the„ Secretary of the Treasury as
the depository of the public, money for the
present., The ,Receiver-General" was also,.
instructed to furnishto the cashier of -that
bank a la of such drafts as theArOtifierof the United States has.'..given notice of
being drawn upon the office in New York,
in order that they may be paid by the bank.
We aregratified:to.add that Bitch 'was-.the
condition of Mr. Cornell's accounts that
he was enabled at • once to comp y. with
'these instructions, on the very day of their'
reception.' His accounts, were t once
closed ;. all 'the money •in his hands paid
over to the batik; triple receipts in .full ta-
ken; and advices of the final closing of theSub-Treasury, in New York forwarded to
the'Searetary of the.Treasury, by the mail
of Thiraday afternoon: Here, thantis.anexample Of Whig promptnessandintegrity.
The cash account has been examined, and
thebooks balanced 'everY.44;br efore)eav7,ing the office; and in the_ iend aCCOMits.bslaticed to 'd cent.
L:HIC itiatT 'SUB TREASURY-C•
The great Van4luren Second Declaration
Of Independeficel !—Aretv. ,York,

lst Lieutenant R. C. Asheton,fldDragoon, '2.2d June,.1841..
IV. The officers promoted and appointed will

join their proper stations amlcompanies without de-
lay ; those on detached service, or acting under spe,
cial orders and, instructions, will repim by letter to
.the commanding officers of their respective regi-inents. ,

V. The graduates, apPlinted 2dPeutenants,willjointheir res pective companies, except those assign-ed to the regiments in Florida (3d,..Artillery, 2i1,3d;4th, stli, -(ithi7thi and Bthregiments of Infantry),who
will.report in person.to the commanding' oflieer atlort Columbus, N: V. • „ _ - .
. The brevet second licutenaiiis Of-Dragoons will
report for temporary ditty and instruction to: the
commanding officer at Carlisle Barracks;, the' bre-
vets arrimged to the artillery will join the light cam,panics to which they are temporarily assigned for .'duty; those arrange!! to the lnfiintry, if not other-wise specially instrupted, ivill report in Person to thecommanding offieer'ntFort Columbus.

,The Usual letiveFbfpbsence allowed by the regular
tions ishereby granted-to the several -graduates; attiMexpiration of which (September 30),' they 'will
join their proper stations mai regiments :as-hereindirected. . ., . . .

.VI. Aceeptineep, 'or nen•neeeptnnees of appoint-mente;will be reported t.o.the 'Adjutant-General of
the. Army ; and,in case of acceptance, the ,birth
eesadze persons appointed 011 be
announced to the,army by coinmandof Major Gen!-' rol Scolt.- • ' '• - • L. THOMAS, --

, • 418,10StolltAtilt/Ult. G0101111:

'TO,Spoak haislly•tp..6,porson.ofseitsilAilzlike strikipap harpsichord with your
fist. • • • •

At the first annual meeting of the Union
Totel 'Abstinence Society of" the .borougß
of Carlisle; held in-tha:Methadist Episco-
pal Church, en Friday eveningAugust 17th,
the following Report was presented:hy the
/Board of Managers and unanimotudy'edopt-
ed, to •

Vevei), perhaps, ltas aTemperanee soci,
ety main: Carlisle before nicelebrate its an•
niversary under circumstances more cheer-
ing, or' with 'hopes more enthusiastic, than
Ahis'S.ociety, at this its tiyatratinual meeting:
IV-ell'mity we exclaim, " hitherto the Lord
heth helped us, and in him is our strength,
and hope."-• The past'year has witnessed
unusual labor in the'rempreance reform, not
:only at home but abroad. At the ,time of
-oni—tifga-rritatiOW;'-ththfrieno=-1-&--Te-m —iie-i;
ante were slumbering et" their posts, dis 7.couraged; an,d the cause almost abandoned,
•while the vice 'of, intemperance was evi-
•dently' increasing daily, and .the pbor un
fortunate drunkard, was unsought after in
liis mad career. • Under circumstances thus
disbouraging, the Rev. Mr..Si.teurt stood
up alqne in our public-.market phice in de-
fence- of the.Temperance reform, pleeding-
tbe cause of the forsaken inebriate, hi's dis-
tressed wife and neglected children, -And
the board rejoice,to .b,e able to -say, that his
labors have -been crowned with abundant
success. • Upwards of six hundred have
signed the pledge, and the number alniost
•tifillyTtru.reusing7---Wtat frabliNtirsteihaniiy-
isthjs iii a- town Where ,the adu op/laden

'mes not eNeeeil tao sand. 'gen who
were twellie monthsago On the high 'way to
11M drunkards grave, a torment Jo• their
families, and ,a pest to:society, are here to-
night,-clothed in their right Mind. How
encouraging, thus to see the poor inebriate
emerging' from the depths of his defilement;
with- trernbling'steps, supported by admir-
ing friCnd.q, fleeing_ from the taVern as from
a hvast of prey or wating pestilence, re
-etored.tigain to a,discoolate wife' and neg-I leeted children:—How changed the Secue,
instead' of :sdolding,and idleness, there is
happineSs.and.indastry; instead'ef blasphe.
my, the altar of Clod is frequently erected,,

.and prospbiltY again returns to ,cheer tha.
.blaoed'Rrespeets at a family that the xvith-
-17.-ritrerte4k.isK447.s:rplerte&lgliti4klt.
''itat'rP-eltrhl7l7ito 11767117,7bi1r.;-e-ali tr.:- .. .

ifneeessary, we can call for liVing. witness-
Cs Li bear testimony to its correctness.

. . • • ..,Yoiir beard brdireators Davekepi the
pledge:etthe Society before the• people;
have warned them of ,thc danger of touck_
in liaing—OFTi—andirddrany thing-Ti-gt 'will
intoxicate. Air. Slicer haseirculated u..)-

TviiidO of thirty -thousand pages of tract,
principally on the subject of too

'a large porno-if-Of- which wits purehased at
his own expense. This is unfair, -some
prudent mode .ought to be adopted topro-
cure funds for the purchase of temperance
-docutrients, and everyreflecting-mind will
ai once.say, that expenses accruing in this
ought to be equalized as much as'possible,
by „giving all an opportunity to contribute
their mite in carrying, on the work of re-
form. „Who can calculate the amount.of
.good that might be accomplished by the
distribution of Tracts in a community like
ours. It is not,rarely the case that a sint-
plc tract finding its way to "69 drunkardshome, has been repdered the' means of his
restoration. As the operations of the soci.-
ety are generally understood, the board in
presenting their report do not think it neces-
sary to enter into a detail of every circum-
stance that has transpired sluring•the last
year,, but would urge upon the society the
necessity of action, there is a field of labor
before us in which all may be profitably
employed, each,can do something. If we
were to visit the dwelling of the drinking
man and expostulate with and tell him of
the consequences of his downward course;
say wino), here-fs a-friendly-and firm hand
extended to you, grasp and let it con-
duct you to a place of safety, of honor-and
virtue. I came to rescue you from misery
and depredation,, and to promise you per-
fect security fronlybur ensnarer and your
deadliest foe. .1f such Was our zeal, wemight confidently expect a brighter day
speedily to dawn, when the last drunkard,
would be reclaithed, the last drain-shop
closed, and the fires of the last distellery
extinguished.

After the adoption of the report, the So-
ciety-elected the following named personsas,,efficers for tha.ensuing year.Preside-nt, Renick Angney.

Vice Presidents. Thos, Trimble, Chas.
Refl. ,

• ALIIRIA IiERNIPAYsfOppersnsith, Sheet Iron and
- Tin-plate 'Worker,

Respectfully informs lhe puddle , generally Mutt 'hestill coatOnes hish.ti,ine.s at tin 01(1 Stand, NorthHanover street, nem-(him.. to the Cabinet Shop- ofR'ii lan( C. Cibson, where he has now on hand, andis still manufaeturing, every article in the line, orhis (lade
; consisting of

_

h allot s', Fullers' and • Wash , .

Recording Secrerilryr—R. Moore.
Corresponding Secretary. .Col. ,Sadler.
Treasurer ,Jui;o1) Squire.
Directors.—Wm. Gould, John Taylor,

E. Spotswood, Hugh Matoy, Jacob Bretz,
Able Keeney, C. E. R. Davis, N. Hantch;J. Worthington; G. W;..Rheem, John Gor-
gas, Richard Miles, Geo. Keigly, Samuel
Crall, Henry Gould, Wm. Harkness.:

RULES FOR Lionanwo HotisEs.---Dress-
ed food, both aiiimal.aud vegitable, polutes
the atmosphere; editsequently,, a room is
tery-iihs,alubrious, immediately after it has
.been used for the purpose of dining. .

Dining and all other rooms ought to. be
completely purified, by the ppening of the
doors and windows, at least once a day in
winter, and at all convenient times in sum-
mer. „ • • •

Never' alloW cold meats to be placed in
pantries near-any room, but place the same
in safes with wires in a draught jp, tbecel,

• -

K E rir L s
Tea 'Kettles, .Tin-ware =of - every--

description, Stove Pipe, Drip-
ping yans, Drums, .&c.

ife fats also for sale the best assortment of Ccitn-moo, Cooking anti Yiu•lour

siitibro

A eldie bed-room. is • also extremely
wholesome; neither ought the bato be sur-rOunded with. curtains. Many, persvis inWinter have a habit of sleeping with the cur-
tains drawn entirely", around the l.u;d;.• no
practice, can be:mere. injuriOus., •

The fireplace, should,. never be stopped
dp by a. chimney board or, gie,gerbreadwork in the form of a faney..mit, paper; but
in damp and cold 'Weather, (when easterly
storme.preVail,) a wig essential to; health—-care being, takenthat the, room isnat Oyer-heated. •

Many dangerous :. colds are caught,' by.those• whose lungs are . delicate , by ellen-.ging the, atmosphere of a ,com4,table sit.ting room . for' that-of a 'damp and neglect=fully airedsleeping-ropM: BucitritWitiens

ever• offered hi this piste: his common wood stove'sand cooking stoves are of every.'eize 'and. variety;and his parlour stoves (for wood orcoal) are ofsthe
newest patterns. He 'has in addition the Rotary
cooking stoves, the Radiator stoves and Radiatordrums for parlours, which areunsurpassed for com-fort and economy in the use of fuel.

All of which he offers on the lowest terms forcash. •

. Carlisle, Aug:o,lBlll.—y.
N. B. Old Lead, Pewter,Copper and Leather ta-ken in exchange for stoves, tin or.copper ware;

CAMP MEETING.
A Camp Meeting will be held under thedirection of Ministers of the Methediit E.Church, on the lands of Mr. Wm. Brown,.3 miles'etun of Carlisle on The Mechanics—-

bUrg road, to commence on Friday the. 10t1rof September.

Consumption! Consumption!! .
Dr. Duncan'e Expectorant Remedy; is an infalli-ble remedy for Srresting 'Plumonary Complaints,Colds, Coughs,Spitting.of Blood,difficulty ofbreiith-'ing, Bronchitis, Soreness of the Threat and difficultExpectoration; Weakness, Debility,' Liver Cona-phout,-anci all other affections of a consumptive na-ture. ?This Medicioe'llas a decided advantage overmost preparations of the :kind, as it reguliiles the:bowels, and strengthens the Constitution; and doesnot bind tiP the system and encourage intemperanCe'as most of the medicides do, hy: the fatal opiates al-cohol.combined in them.. •, .

•

• Such medicines have 'a great tendency to bringmisery lied distress, and even death upon many vain- ,^able citizens. -We find by the weekly records ofthe bills of mortality, that threefourths of the humansouls who 'se suddenly departed from their dearestfriends and relations, have been swept off by_that fa--tal .and fell destroyer-,Consiiption, when manycould. have -been-saved if therhad useira propermedicine. Fellow. beings who yet dwell with us,and are afflicted with the premonetary symptoms ofThis disease; procure i nunediately, Dr. Duncan!a F- •pectbrant Remedy before it, be too late, and notbe ,led to believe that Such symptoMs soon, frihpass o3vitliout the use .of 'proper medicine by such negli,-Once you may soon be led to keen./your folly.; .Onebottle may. at the first attack, he sufficient,: •Pliamphr.lets-giving :a full treatise, alliftyti,' accompany' theme liciue,.
•,•• • , •'PrieeAl. per'bottlO.'• ' • - •

Irr Principle Office, •No.• ICJ. North Eiglitknfieet;
• '• • -,

• Por enle nt theDili Store of, J.J. Myers- & CO.;Carlisleiiattl Shiepensberg., nog. 2.54,,• ••

Temperance 'Depnrinleni.
are Injurious even to the robust, and Oftenfatal to the weak and, delicate.

Finally, to preerve your health and thehealth of those around you, -re'duce the nun'ber ofyour dishes to a sirloin of beef and
.proper •vegetables, and 'on no account givea variety,. which causes inattention to all,which you intend-to prepater-and.dissatis,,,
faction to your boardep's. The keeper of aRefectory; who ,w ill confine himself tolastsuggestion, will make a fortune, "Todmuch el'a lVariety-,aWays spoils, the apeSite. • •

•

Prinipsog.Lstablishment
' 3'Off 8,11LE.. •

The ".Herald & Expositor" is Offered'for sale.. 'lt is the only Whig paper in•thiscomity,. h as a.large subscription listr a fail'anromrrof-abrenirgi-nraTurrob—e-tisWiiilYample and good materials for publishing g
weekly paper. '

Letters (post paid)addressedlo the Edi-tor,will meet with prompt attention.

: - DISSOLtTIONv. . ,
•The partnership heretofore CiISt ing under the firmof `Stizrob &nen f.. 4 Son, %VAS disseNed on this day by_mutual- consent r Ihe-books are -in the hands()Mica,Senor,-who is duly authorized to collect the same.The business will still he continued as usual byJacob 'Seiler at the Old Stand, where he offers forsale a very large assortment ofHARDWARE.-thea-per than ever offered' before in thik place for.cash.,JACOB SENER,. „

ALFRED S. SENER.Carlisle, Aug./24, 1841.--St
..

.

.

re. irr gains.
The subscribers, intending to wind up their business offer their stock of Broad Cloths, CassiTereS,.Cassinefts, Mous do Laines Meridoles, Chkatzee andga"lienesat.
1 • , -FIRST COST. •
Persons desirous of securing good bargains arorequested to call as early as possible, arid'they maydepend upon gktinwall the articles above enumer-ated at the actual cost in'the city. The terms aro

. • ,

MULVANYCarlisle, August It; 1.841.
N. It. The entire stock will he atoll a 4,reat Lai-

train, to nv o'llo 'wishes to mime' in the 'bosh-, .• •Iw. At
'less; vii the privilege of the room with the Ist ofApril. .

. .

• •First Ibade Faun For SAle;• •
.W.ill Lc expnciii•%1-6 f .

,omyrieliOm I.olboikyzofkittfinktiet,y,c*:;6l4.4-4
part finiestone :mil part slateiand, tide the estate. of.Sebastian Bowers, doe'd.,sitinita'nfi die nin-i:t about. 10 miles West of CallislO,,and1::142- ,t of. Ne.ivville, bounded by lands of David Steel-laberger,t: Bear, Nathan Woods and others,

Coot6ainialg,l43 Acres,-,,,,,m-or-k,s-nbout :33-liereg u
bered, mid Jilt.. 'residue in a_h igh state of cultivation;
TIM iinimovi;illeats:ire,

• • -

SUirsj Log' ;grouse,
• ill: 11. 14 Doable Stone Barn,.FY Wagon Sheds, a Stone,Spring Houso,,and Giber neeteuary cut houses, with a well of neverfailing water at the door. There is also on saidfrm, a 1,o;; Tenant House, a Stable and a SlotlitSpring llonse,'with it well -of exeidlent water nearthe -door. TlMre is also an ORCHARD .of
and choice fruit of vailous kinds. near eath of Saidhouses. There is about 15 acres of excellent mead-ow, on the satne---and the wholetbounds with Locusttimber.

• Also, a small Lot of Ground,the improvements of which are a I.OG HOUSE anda DOUBLE FRAME BARN, adjoining the above,and -on the hank of the Conodoguinet creek. Saloto commence at 112 o'cloc-k,11.,-of said day, N 1 henterms of sale will be tirade known and an indisputa-ble title given by
3*-'l'lle above described properties will be dispos—-ed of either sq)nrately or together, as may best suit:.purchasers.

EPIIItAIM BEAR,
DAVID BOWERS,}Excers.. ,SAML. BOWERS,August 4, 1841.---fit.

1"...'Bear's Cerman• paper, Lancaster, will insert .
the above, 5 times, Mark price, and charge this (dike.
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